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TURNS TIME BACKheld for unlawful assembly unless the meeting he sponsors isOregon Statesman LONDON, Ohio. At 1S2S com
Street to Locust Street, in the City
of Salem, Oregon, at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent pro-
perty, except the street and alley

THE MORNING ARGUMENT mencement exercises of Londonin sober fact riotous or dangerous. f'i?itll j

The decision, is a victory for the cause of liberalism.Imart Daily Kxeapt V'imy ly - high school Frank Bauer read theTHE STATESMAN PUBLISHING comfjnt address he gar SO years ago when intersections, the expense of which
will-b- e assumed by the Citv of

- III Btk Owwwdtl Straat. BaV, Oragaa
he was graduated.- - - v '..100R PA

By Claude Oallaa
AUNT HET :

By Robert QsIZIem Salem, Oregon, by bringing sM
portion of said street -- to theEXECUTOR S NOCTCH

The above, from the Portland News, is commended to the
members of the Salem city council and others who are at-
tempting to keep the Salvation Army and other religious

Notice Is hereby given, that the

ft. A artk - . . . KiuW Bala M Kbtaiaf. A4Tartilx Mii
Iri K. . I " 'WeSharry - l(iMiH Uita "i"0 9JUlj.c.c. . . . . , iu, rfsis:. . . So-i- y gaitor W. C. Owm - - - f Iter

' ft&&MnA-0- ? SiU ASSOCIATED fSSSS. ...
' Tka AuKliUd rrcaa ia eUiwly MtitM t tit wr fur yalBcailaa at n

MW Siapatcaaa eratfiMd va it ex vat aiaarviM cra4iUi ia t&ia inr I a4 alaa
; ImiI Mi pabliahad karaja.

tabllshed grade, constructing Port-
land cement concrete curbs, and
paving eaid portion of said street
with a six-In- ch Portland cement

undersigned was duly appointed
executor of the will and estate ofsects from holding meetings on the streets of this city. Julia II. Tlbblta. deceased, by or

concrete pavement, thirty feet inder of the County Court ofthe Idth. In , accordance with theState of Oregon for Marion CounThe highest grade in a competitive examination as a junior plans and specifications thereforty, on the 31st day of May. 192S,
which were adopted by the Comengineer has been won by an Oregon boy over all other con and that all persons having

Boimsi omou
Pa rifle Ca Baiiraseatativaa Datr Slypa. IC Portlaad.
8erHy Bldf. ; gaa rnteuM, iuin Lm AifilM,
It WwUn PmetliM Bldf.

Ttaw'f. Cterk C; IWYark. 1-- 1 W. rial St,
CUraffa. MirMtU Bit.

mon Council on June is, 1928,testants in the United States. He is Neil Burdick in a remote1 i? fe,T now on file In the office of the
claims against said estate are
hereby requested to present their
raspectlve claims, with properpart of Lincoln county, and is a graduate of the Oregon State City Recorder, and which are

hereby referred to and made trJvouchers, duly verified, to the un-
dersigned executor at 341 State part hereof.niXPBOSU

Xaat la4 IS ee I
Jb DapartJnan- t- ."!
Ctrealatkaa WiiM 5J

college. His grade was 97.8 per cent and was established in
a civil serivice examination in the federal bureau of public

;Bmimm CffieaI a M
SaaJaty Editar ., ,, IPS The Common Council hereby de

j Katarad at t&a Paat DCki ;i Salm Oreraa. aa aae4 '' "'- - roads. The wide-ope- n spaces of the west are showing the east clares Its purpose and Intention to
make the above described Im-
provement by and through thea thing or two. Portland Journal.

street, Salem. Oregon, within six
months from the date of this no-
tice.

Dated June 1. 192S.
J. CLARK TIBBITS.

Executor of the Will ud Estate
of Julia H. Tibbita. deceased.

Street Improvement Department"When Mrs. Baker was admir
J: Jane 22, 1028
2 AAnd the Pharisees wen. :orn. -- traKihtwav took oune'
Srkh the Herodlans against Him. how they might destroy Him. But
Jesns withdrew Himself with His disciples to the sea; and a great "It don't make no difference of the City of Salem, Oregon.in' our roses I cut her some nicedeveloping on his Brown's Island By order of the Common Counhow pure a woman is, she dont ones, not knowln' until five minI WENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGOMultitude from Galilee followed Him, and from Judaea. Marc ' cil June 18. 1928.JOHN BAYNE.utes later that she hadn't Invitedfarm one of the finest hop yards

in this section. Ia tact, has al
want a man tellin' her he's Just
interested in her mind." M. POULSEN. City RecorderMa to her party."o O--

June 20, 1003
Attorney for Executor. Date of first publication June 22,GRAFT THEM ALL TO FRANQUETTES ready developed it. He has about (Capyrifht, l2t. PobUabara Sradicata.) tCapjrrtrfct. IMS. Pabliafcan Sradlrata.) 1928.134 acres in hops.- - But that is

'a

A
Presiding Elder J. E. Smith of N'OTICK OP INTENTION TO IM- - Date tlnal publication July 4.

the Evangelical church arrived In suit In either victory or defeat foranother story.
Old timers in Salem will r PROVE NORWAY STREET JJt inck There is a news item in The Statesman of this morning,

rV . .. . . . A ' LI - 1. .A- 4VS
the city last night from Portland-- . the New York governor. BETWEEN SEVENTEENTH NOT1CK OP SALiE OF REALmember George Whiteaker, the AND EIGHTEENTH STREETS.concerning the largest tasx oi graiung oiacx wamm us i. potato king." For many years he Meet Begins Tweed?

Many of the big state delegates

EX-SALE- MITE HAS

HMOUS IP
Common Council of the City ofSranquettes ever undertaken here Mr. and Mrs. Charles

of Eureka, Kansas are in Sa Salem, Oregon, deems it necessaryfrom distant points probably will

PROPERTY
Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned. Administratrix of
the Estate of America Mclntyre.
deceased, by virtue of an order
duly Issued out . of the Countv

grew potatoes on Brown e Island.
He sold as soon as he had them
out of the ground. He never spec

t? Perhaps the largest that will ever be undertaken, in a lem to spend the summer with not get into Houston until the eve
and expedient and hereby declar-
es its purpose and intention to im-
prove Norway Street between SevSingle project, for there is not known another such large op pis brother, c. s. Hamilton. of the convention, which opensulated. And he grew rich. He
enteenth and Eighteenth Streets.used to say the growing of pota Tuesday at noon in the mammot'

wooden coliseum built for the oc in the City of Salem. Oregon. .1 SM. ?"n-- . 1Jr. W. H. Brown in Autotoes was the most reliable busi- - the exnense of the abnttinr and. . " mo om
J Miss Ellen Chamberlain, deanf Driving around Salem, one may see many individual Call ,f women at Oregon Agricultural

fornia black and eastern black walnut trees being grafted is risiUng her sister. Mrs.
jess in the world. He always made casion and covering several acre

of ground In this city's new civl adjacent property except the street ace"7 f,May L"8' wl" 8e" at ?rlTMishap as Journeys to
Portland Convention

sale at Rooms 1, 2 and 4,
Ladd A Bueh Bank Bnildinr. Incenter.TT'ri;V, .xrolnnfa Moat Iv thpv art pattern r Lac ICS. TOI I

However, most of the big lead
V CI KJ JLIAUOAI AU.W.. , w.. 7

Jfftese were the ones mostly set out here in pioneer times, be

something, even when prices were
low. When they were high, he
made a clean-u- p. Mr. Whiteaker
was quite a philosopher and a
well known character about town.
He died a number of years ago.

Charles E. Hinges went to Jef- -
or. Walter Brown,- - former dlfore the advent of the English walnut industry.

Salem, in Marion County, Oregon,
on or after June 30, 1928, to the
highest bidder for cash all the
right, title, interest and estate
which the said America Mclntyre.
at the time of her death, had inst

erson last night to send up one
it those famous carnival balloons.

ers of the party are expected to be
on the scene before the end of the
week, included in this number are
Senator Reed of Missouri, who Is
the outstanding . challenger of

and alley intersections, the ex-
pense of which will be aesumed by
the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing, said portion of said
street to the established grade,
constructing Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said por-
tion of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland cement concrete pave-menUHhi- rty

feet in width, in ac-
cordance with the plans and spec

i Everv such tree hereabouts ought to be grafted over. Tree rector of the Marlon county child
health demonstration, but now! a

4f large growth thus grafted over will be worth $1000 tc professor at Stanford university,Two of the Gerral saloons were ftOP FlftMT PHRMAl I Y and to the followinr describedwas among the medical men in at7S3000 each, or more; on the basis of the interest they wil Smith aa the presidential nominee,)
and Senator Robinson of Arkan-- I teidance at the national tubercu premises, to-w-it:

Beginning at the Northeastit cash taken. LAUNCHED AT MEETpay the owners with their crops. Here is an individual nc
losis association meeting in Porta a (Castiauad trom pafa 1.) ifications therefor which wereCommunity asset that should not be overlooked. Also, it wit The tenth annual Willamette I land this week, and while there
met with several of his former

adopted by the Common Council,
corner of Lot 14 in Block 22 of "Capital Park Addition to the City
of Salem. Marlon County, Ore-
gon, according to the recorded

melp the walnut industry in Jneral. This is the best wamutl alley Chautauqua association pro-fi-n July, while Senator Curtis on June 18. 1928, now on file inwill staff members here, also attend

aas, who Is slated to be permanent
chairman of the convention, 'an
honor which has come to him
twice within eight years. The key-
noter will be Claude O. Bowers,
New York newspaper editor and
a writer, who will come to the

;ram Has been issued, with the be notified at Topeka.district in the world, without question. In time, we will --gel the office of the City Recorder,
and which are hereby referred tolng the convention.tr a. ...irsi session scneauied for July I Secretary Hoover declined toifnany millions of dollars annually for our walnut crop. ine oesi .lues aid not accom and made a part hereof.14. pany the doctor on his way north.

make any announcement of his
plans of as to the time of his res The Common Council hereby de--a a a

as he had not reached the Oregonconvention as a delegate from the 0"ares Its purpose and intention to
irrake the above described imThe state camp meeting andOREGON LINENS ignation from the cabinet. Empire state.convention of Christian churches

line until disaster overtook the
doctor, who with Mrs. Brown. provement by and through thePublic Speech Promised

a

plat thereof; and running thence
Southerly along the West line of
19th Street, to the Southeast cor-
ner of said Lot; thence Westerly
along the South line of said Lot.
65 feet; thence Northerly paral-
lel with the West line of 19th
Street to the South line of Belle-vu- e

Street; thence Easterly along
the South line of Bellevue Street.
65 feet, to the place of beginning.

Terms and conditions of sale:

Tennessee Man On Handjf Oregon opened at Turner this I nvn , , . Street Improvement Departmentwiu maae a speecn some rt k vi a- - v v m. uu uiu oaaarnier missnornlng. of the City of Salem. Oregon.day." the ' presidential nominee fc . - .... lLuCT' d Miss Mary Kafoury ofa By order of the Common CounuUd, "and then say what I want cil June 18. 1928.nominaUon only Cordell Hull of " . K. no' Tne'rrypnoia rever has broken out! io convey to the voters.

ft (Portland Telegram)
p "Flax Day" at the Members' Forum luncheon of the Cham
jber of Commerce presented again the convincing evidence oi
Oregon's unequaled opportunity in the flax industry. Last
rear an Oregon grower broke the world's record for ton-pe- r-

lacre flax production. Not only does the soil of the Willamett(

Tennessee Is no r.n th rm..i I . w"""ou "uu " severely M. POULSEN. City RecorderIMl. - .vith renewed rigor in the city. i ne conominee caucused ' upon H evniain th.t w iu.aBa Qp wnen a nre truck hit Date of first publication June 22,ts nominations and then sat down 1928. Ten per cent of price bidden shalla candidate although he has the Tn TTCTA deep eave-i- n in the Marion to a luncheon which the candi-- be paid at the time of sale andDate of final publication July 4,
treet near 12th caused Mr. and the balance of the amount bidden1928. J24J4 Inclates attended. Their sessions

solid endorsement of the democ-?-"
"

Iroury who had been visiting themracy of nia state, but as a mem-- a. t,Mrs. D. W. Matthews to loose were all executive, but were mark- - to be paid on the confirmation of
sale by the said County Court.ber of the national eommttee. tcl T, , ',, . " .fyalley produce fax in quantity, but the quality of the fiber h NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMragonload of strawberries whic. id by freauent outbursts of in-- assist In rr.nr.m.n. K I. irageay lo Said sale will be made subject tohey were bringing to market The! clause and, according to Secretary PROVE LAUREL AVENUE

AND SPRUCE STREET TO LOvention. o" mhlP ?thos Dr. tne confirmation of the above enual, if not superior, to that grown elsewhere.
It was reported that the demand of out-of-sta- te mills fo.

agon overturned In crossing the I Work, the utmost of good feeling titled Court.Governor 9mith. whose political I. JL1 .J CUST STREET.
Notice is herebv given that theartly concealed hole. md informality was displayed. Dated at Salem, Oregon, Junefoes even concede that he will L, 7" , W ""'Treeron flax ia crreater than the suddIv. and that the Dlant o: Common Council of- - the Citv ofSenator" Curtis was on hand 1. 1928.taT. .1 t . ... I or- - a, ju,i47 ox aei-inerha- ns it was methodical Salem. Oregon, deems it necessaryiarly to greet the committee mesn- - ROSE M. ABBOTT.CRISIS LOOUS IN JUGO egates on the first ballot and eventually revealed the bag. ?na expedient and hereby declares Administratrix of the Estate ofSecretary Hoover, com- -era andCI A VIA. TUDFlTC innr Its purpose and intention to im- ' "i" "T'I The bag was ssfe; too safe itwu-j- -i vim, inncaio MHUCIing In later, was greeted with ap- - America Mclntyre, Deceased.prove Laurel Avenue from Spruceu"Mr' inirus eariy in proved. When he attempted to(Coatiaaad fraaa pac 1.) uause and then the doora were me voung win not come to Hons open it well, the key was inside

ithe Miles Linen company at Salem is now running at ful
capacity, with orders for many months ahead.

Only last week it was announced that the Vancouver liner
mill is planning an addition to. its factory, made necessary bj
its increasing business.

Experienced men hare repeatedly told us that Oregon lin
ens may easily be brought to such refinement of culture, pro

rigntmg. The officers charred
hut for the conference.

Headquarters In Oiicago
It was said that James W. Good.epeatedly and the demonstrators

raoriea witn Domoardments of CHILDREN, ADULTSHoover's pre-eonvent-ion campaign

ton. His campaign wUl be in th
hands of George R. Van Namee.

manager; Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt of New York, who
will make the nominating speech;
Mayor James J. Walker of Ne
York, who will be his floor man

manager, would be put In chargepaving stones and other missiles.
Finally cavalry was summoned. It if the western headquarters atcessing and manufacture that they will rank with the best waa 10 o'clock at night before or--! Chicago. Chairman Work, howev-- SWIM EW POOIproducts of Ireland's famous looms. der was restored. i tr.icrPvKlriDThere Is too indication yet as toIt is just another instance of opportunity battering awaj wnen the next meeting of the par

jr, had no announcements to make
is to subordinate officials. He
Uso declared that the possibility
)f Secretary Hoover's resignation

oryear after year at Oregon's door, and waiting only the invita

ager; George W. Olvany, a Tarn
many leader; Norman E. Mack.
New York national commltteemat
and a number of others from dif-
ferent states, east and west.

tion of a little confident capital to come in and make itsel
uament wbe called.

TO GRAFT HUGE BLACK

Children, Just big enough tc
Play about in the water on up tc
'.hose who can "swim like fish."

lad not been taken up and thatat home. t would be discussed later. big brother' and sister, and fatheit the meeting with the execuWALNUTS, FRANQUETTESI
Break Rumored

Van Namee and Mack alreads
are on the scene and were kept and mother are all enjoying thetive committee Chairman WnrtA- (Coatlaacd trm para 1.)WHAT OREGON MAKES new swimming pool recently com Becke & Hendricksutlined the work the committee busy today denying reports thai
there had been anv rift l th 14th street playvould be expected to perform innow Mr. Needham la planning 189 N. High Telephone 161 JJrrrr:them over a statement touching !5.naane joruLComing campaign. He(Portland Journal) io unaertaae the grafting Job Most of the daylight hours areisked the cooperation of all thementioned in the first . paragraphWhen twine for fish nets from the Miles flax mill at Salen
on prohibition which Mack issued
here last night, in which the ne reserved for the children, whosemembers, and received assurance;aoove. Tne trees are too close

together. He will have all offirst went on the market, the price was $2.75 per pound. Tht tional committeeman said the gov--f hearty support. privilege it is to rule the swim
ning hole from 1 to 6 o'clock each
lay. with trained life guards and

eTnoT was against prohibition ancConditions to be entered in thetnem cut down but about 100;trust immediately cut the price to $2. The trust had been tht stood lor temperance and state!prooaoiy less. He has an offer :ampalgn also were touched uponsole manufacturer in America. --The Salem mill mft iht rut rights on the liquor question.ror the walnut wood that will mt most of the afternoon session assistants on hand during these
hours to see that no mishap be-'al- ls

the youngsters. Adults may
aterthe trust was compelled by cost of raw material from The arrival here today of Senvas devoted, according to Chair- -peroaps more tnan pay for the

trafting of the trees that will be ator Pat Harrison, a delegate anan Work "to getting together."beyond the Atlantic to raise the price to $2.30. The Miles mfi 3wim rrom 6 to 8 o clock in thrleft standing, arge from Mississippi, stirred newrellmlnary to the more importantTtept the price at $2 because at the low cost of its raw materia It will cost $100 a tree to graftlxrork to m i.ti vening, when a life guard will al-?- o

be present. Each should re
sped the hours of the other. There

tnem to FranauettA vitnnti t I .i ...it makes a handsome profit at that figure. This shows wha I v iuvu wok a recess out waswin take thre vpart hut i m I .western Oregon can do in the flax industry. w i. iia in irk anntha. mutt..
FLY A NEW,
. CLEAN FLAG

be a guaranteed lob are no attendants during the

discussion about the party plat
form which some leaders, includ
in Chairman Clem Shaver, of the
national committee, would like tc
see written in much shorter forn
than those In conventions gone by

Farm Aid Also Talked

light.Three hundred thousand pounds of inferior fiber which the Will Be Big Asset
The writer does not know how

Tiorning hours.
The children have taken full ad-

vantage of their opportunities thl
Salem mill couldn't use piled up in the warehouse. Recently it
waold to mills in Ireland at a good figure. And the Irish

much Mr. Needham paid Mr. Sav O
IBits For Breakfast week, with well over 200Just as was the case at the re

age for this farm. But he will
Tenture" the " assertion that ion o mkii... land rirln lnncurln. Hativmanufacturers clamored for more. This is another example o. v u".sa uia.wg B ivansas City I w fcj rGetting Better Attentionwalnut trees of the sise of these.what Oregon flax means. last week, prohibition enforcemen m. uc uw ywi iiu a Bioping

bottom, being only a few . inchesuur ziax and linen industries
completely grafted to Franquette
walnuts, win within a few years
pay good interest on a good deal

ieep at the shallow end and near
- establishment bought a small lot of sacking

twrne from the Miles mill It liked the goods so well that h
They are coming into profitable

and farm relief are prominently tc
the fore. Some prohibition lead
ers are Insisting on an even strong
er dry plank than the republican

ly eight feet at the other.operation. Money talks.more money than the whole farmimmediately placed an order for an amount that would take cost Mr. Needham. adopted because of ilklihood of th Read The Classified AdsSlnrl. . t I Wi ua'' iinen jnmthe Miles plant 15 years to produce.
nomination of a candidate whe
they regard aa a wet. The fish NOTICE OF FINAL

SETTLEMENT

These are mere minor incidents in an industry that can be
made a great Oregon development. Flax is a crop in which
Oregon farmers are without a competitor in America. There

baiem are going to be flax anda ton of walnuts each. unen millionaires.
over this plank will revolve large-
ly around the extent to which It
should go In declaring for law

Notice Is hereby given, that theundersigned has filed in the Counmere -- are some small crafted ' Sare 240,000 acres of flax land in western Oregon, according to mo ui uregon.There Is a class of grafters who
riMrr. V wv v. I . oi manon. ner

walnut trees on this place that
pay well now. Mr. Needham sold
the nuts from these trees last year
for 20 cents a pound. They were

are doing a lot of cood in thesurvey by the Oregon State coflegfe.
Inent leaders of farm organize--1 ecutrlz of th .t 71.71Salem district. They are the graftWhatever Portland capital docs Jp forward that develop- - tions are on the rround aakinrlment and utiia f rt r- - rtv- -ers who are turning the black waloc tne "Jumbo" sise. for strong farm plank, but with I deceased, and that said Court hasineui investment mat will keep the profits in Oregon, that The black walnuts that the his nut trees Into Franquette, which

will-ad- d to 4he "golden stream of the frank statement that if theiX8 Tuesday, the ,17th. day ofireea bear are worth verV littlewiu give laoor an year round employment, that will keep Ore
gon wages in Oregon, that will make Oregon the center of i

money " from far places comingBut these black walnut trees fur- -

n,an ond'tl opportunity tor
democrats have something better JttlT' at the hour of ten
to offer than the equalization fee f,cIock M-- ot said day. as the.. tk'XWT,form buUders already have been Salm. M.rinn rn- - AZ.VJ

greatindustry o which two or three European nations main- -
1 J a HI a

mating Franquette trees that will
be hardy and fruitful. They makeiy .iive ana tnai win turn Oregon son into a development in

eacn year to be spent in Salem.
-- S i.V JS)

Good Jeeth match any color you
jare to wear

Truth , may be strancer than

. ...v j ... . i . . : : - ua much stronger and better tree . n , B,BW pnasetime piece ror hearing said finalwnicn-- every cent i tne revenue will be kept at home than the English walnut crafted oi ioa piauona. i account and all obiectiona thM(nThe Salem linen mill is not adequately financed. Are there Lt&iea ax saiem. Oreron. thfaon wood of the same veriety.
fiction, but fiction ia much more Soviet Russia Is said to be fae-ti-a a' OI 1928.Tbere is a tree out on Salem

ALTA M. CHASRindecent. "'.;". lng an acute food shortage. Maybeprairie, about three miles from
notrtlanders who win help broaden its operations ana give
the flax industry another step in a development that win
tand in the saine rank'with lumbering and agriculture in

Kxecutrix ot the last will and tessome of these days it will be no tament and estate of H. P,From the way hard work Is to capitalistic Uncle Sam to help rt
Salem, about the height and age
of the -- trees on the Needham
place, that has been grafted fr.and that produced about 1090

ieea 'em again.avoided, you might think It was
cnase, deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Executrix.

Salem. Oregon.

producing wealth for the state ? ,.. ... .
What Oregon makes nukes Oregon. pounds of nuts the first full rear NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT Of

prohibited by law oc. patented.

. Any man nses his authority a
lot more when he first gets It

of bearing, after grafting. It Is
on , the Herren place.

KXKCUTOR
Notice Is hereby given that the

DEPENDENCE DAY, July 4th
A Remarkable Flag at ui EzxepUoaal Price. Onlj SSe

DeacrlpitonofFlas;

toJbBB1!,.5 ttmt "" of specially selectedsewed strfnea imnt h.i ..VT .

FRI73 ASSEMBLY than he does after the novelty hasT y Wot Water Break
The trees en the Needham nlace

do not make much of a water
worn on. ? -- . - v

-.m-- -

: V? (Portland News)
break. The river at flood timesThe action of the New Jersey court of errors and appeals comes, several feet over the roots

mc. says: "wnenever a
fool dies, there Is always two or
three more comln' along to fill the

undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Marion, as executor of the
last will and testament and estate
of Emily Edwards, deceased, andthat he has duly qualified as suchexecutor; all persons . having
claims against the estate of aald
decedent are hereby notified topresent the same, duly verified,
to me, at the offlee of Rnna.it n

of them. But It does not la lurein upsetting the conviction of Roger Baldwin on a charge of the trees. They keen right . .on

- - - "-- ia um Dreese.

! How To Get Youf Flag ?vacancyr,'growing. They may be crowlnr
. unlawful assembly ts to be commended.

Baldwin and two jftssociates. "werV arrested more than three 1009 yers from now. There are GOV. SMITH LAUNCHINGEurope known towear, d strike. They4ere 'S.JjJ years old. They H DRIVE: AGAINST PROHIS OPERATICri I.OT rrECESSAHTGlover, my attorney. 202 Oregon--Jn tact Thev re X r'CaieW lie - Bunomzr aaiem, Marion Conntv.new their-yout- h every year. Onlvletence witxi strilttrB' meetings. .There was no disorder of FLAGpOUEON-- isOwUkXOregon, within- - six months fromthe hearts of them grow old. land no end of circulating around w eovnoa djl. .k .rwuioo--ff 'iut howl lobbies byjeaders now onfrank E. Needham. who is tai: the scene. -
--- ::

- v ,

any kind and no threat of any. But the Patersbn police dis-
persed the gathering and held Baldwin and his friends. .The
loer courts sentenced Baldwin to six months in jaiL"

tne oat of this notice. v

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
1st day of June. 1928. - v

ARTHUR EDWARDS. WKrrrwAssci)?undertake the grafting Job. is the t. The tend ti W. "LJLl
cashier of T. A. Livesler V con-- 1 to he tn .t .i Executor of the last will .and tes ' na -EATJ ftaaWpany. hop growers and merchants, j and of-- some of the party strate-- tament and estate of Emily Ed-

wards, deceased. ka.. .........v aptRwic.tuun B juociicu out inis conviction.
It .announces that the constitutional guarastee of free speech

i free assembly means what it says, and that no one can be
RONALD C. GLOVER! .

. umm B r swa jri oi I gists eefore." any definite attempta generation. Mr. Uveslej is (should be made to build con:
mayor of Salem. Mr. Needham lsventloa alignmenu that wojTld re--

Addr- -Attorney for executor, Salem,
Oregon HiVtt&f o --

JLO istn , a a
BET"- mm.. w " ' ' ' m


